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1. Thermally stimulat己dcurrents (TSC) from polyethylene terephthalate (PET)巴l巴ctrets
formed by high electric fields were investigated. Electrons injected from the Al cathode greatly 
contribute to the TSC above -40'C. the TSC below -40'C for Al electrodes and at al 
t巴mperaturesfor Au electrodes are mainly induced by the depolarization of dipoles. 
2. Carrier traps in PET. PEN， PE， PP and PVDF were investigated by TSC and TL 
analysis in the temperatur巴rangefrom -196 to 100'C. The electron beem with energy of 2~5 
ke V irradiated specimens to form electrets at -196'C. It was proved that the electron bεem 
technique was useful for the investigation of ca汀iertraps in vinyl polymers with noπelectron 
groups 
3. Electronic carrier traps in PET and PEN were investigated by photoexcitation 
techniques. A broad peak was observed in temperature range from -160 to 50'C in PET 
photo巴lectretsilluminated at 300 nm at -180'C. Their apparent trap depth was found to 
distribute from 0.2 to 0.5 eV. On the other hand， two bro旦dpeaks w巴reobserved in the TSC and 
TL from PEN photoelectrets illuminated at 360 nm. Their apparent trap depths ranged from 
0.1 to 0.5 eV. 
IntrodudioIl 
Analysis of thermally stimulated currents (TSC) 
has been frequently employed to investigate the 
molecular motions and carrier trapping phenom巴nam
polymeric materials.1} 
1t is quiet needed to study these ph巴nomenafor 
understanding the fundamental properties of electri 
cal insulating materials 
In general， TSC's from thermoelectrets are con-
sidered to be induced by the thermal release of 
dipoles， ions and trapped electrons. It is not so easy to 
distinguish which of these origins contribute to the 
TSC peaks， because th巴extentof each contribution is 
expected to depend on the forming condition of 
electrets 
Several forming techniques of electrets were 
proposed to discuss separately these origins of the 
TSC. For example， thermoel巴ctrets formed by 
applying a low field at high temperature are often 
studied to understand the depolarization properties of 
dipoles.'} 
On the other hand， photoelctrets excited with 
ultraviolet light，3} radioelectrets with γrays'} or X-
rays5} and electrets formed with electron beem6} are 
frequently inv巴stigated to identify the trapping 
parameters of electronic carriers. 1njected or excited 
carriers are captured by traps located at the surface 
or in the bulk of polymers. Th巴setrapped carriers are 
thermally released and drift through the bulk of a 
specimen under an electric field， resulting in currents 
called TSC 
On the other hand， thermally detrapped carriers 
may recombin巴 with ionized parent molecules， 
causing light巴mission，called TL. 
1n this paper. electron trapping properties of PET， 
PEN and other polymers were discussed by analyzing 
the TSC and TL in the electrets formed by (1) 
electrical high白eld，(2) el巴ctronbeem irradiation and 
(3) photoexcitation 
Specimens 
Specimens investigated are commercial 五lms，
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Table 1. Specimens Investigated 
Specimen Code Formula 
Poly巴thylene
PET foJ-ö-~叩Ter巴phthalate
Polybutylene 
PBT 十JorcH2)4trephthalate 
Polyethylen巴
PEN to-g-o-g-。吋|naphthalat巴
Polyethylen巴 PE fi-it 
Polypropylene PP 刊-id
Polyvinylidene 
PVDF ti-it fluoride 
Table 2. Physical Properties of PET 
glass transition temp. (Tg) 
melting point (Tm) 
specific gravity 
crystallinity (Xc) 
wat巴rabsorption 
dielectric constant 20"C， 100Hz 
dielectric loss factor 20"C， 100Hz 
85"C 
250"C 
l.38 
41% 
0.3% 
3‘3 
0.01 
Table 3. Physical properties of PEN 
glass transition temp. (Tg) 
melting point (Tm) 
cristallinity (Xc) 
dielectric constant 20"C， 100Hz 
dielectric loss factor か
1l 0~1200C 
270"C 
45% 
3.2 
0.01 
which are summarized in table 1. Aromatic polyes-
ters， such as polyethylene terephthalate (PET) and 
polyethylene naphtalate (PEN) wer巴mainlyinv巴sti
gated. Their physical properties are also summarized 
in table 2 and 3 
1 TSC in Field-Induced ElecUeis 
1-1 Experimental 
The specimens studied are 12μm thick commercial 
films of PET having a sandwich structure of Au-PET 
Au and Au-PET-AI with evapolated metal electrodes 
of 3 cm diameter. Figure 1 shows the electrode 
arrangments and th巴 blockdiagram for measuring 
TSC. All experiments w巴recarried out in vaccum of 
less than 1 x 10-4 Pa. 
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Fig. 1. Block diagram of the apparatus for 
measuring TSC. 1 : specimen. 2 巴lectrode(Cu)， 3 
th巴rmocouple(CA)， 4: liquid N 2， 5: heater， 6 
insulator (boron nitridε)， 7: vibrating reed elec 
tromet巴r
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Fig. 2. Experimental procedure for measurements 
of TSC 
The thennal sampling technique1 was employed at 
various temperatures from -190 to 120"C. The 
forming procedures of electrets are shown in Fig. 2 
schematicaly. After a fonning voltage (V，) is applied 
to the sp巴cimenfor a period (t，) at a t巴mperature(T，) 
the specimen is short-circuited and abruptly cool巴d
down to a certain temperature. TSC's are measured 
by heating the specimen at a constant rate (β) with 
the specimen short-circuited. Experiments were 
usually carried out under the condition of V，ニ1.2kV， 
t，=10 sec and β土庁C/minwhich was referred to as 
the standard condition 
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1-2 ReslIlts and DiscussillIl 
TSC spectra of thenno巴lectretsof PET have been 
r巴portredto have two peaks below十120'C')One 
peak appears a litle above T， (glass transition 
temperature) and anoth巴rone around ~100'C. These 
correspond to the Q' and βdispersions respectively 
observed in dielectric measurements and interpreted 
by the depolarization of dipoles. Rec巴ntly，the TSC in 
much higher temperatur巴rangethan 九 v.，raslnv巴Stl
gated which was explain巴dfrom ionic polarization.7} 
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Fig. 3. TSC spectra obtained by thermal sampling 
t巴chniquefrom Au.PET.Au electret. 1，: short. 
clrcuit current 
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Fig. 4. TSC spectra obtained from Au.PET.Al 
巴lectr巴t.1， : short.ci了CU1tcurrent 
In this paper we studied the TSC below九 chiefly
The TSC sp巴ctraof Au.PET.Au electret formed at 
various temperatures under the standard condition 
are shown in Fig. 3 where the arrow shows th巴
forming temperature Tr of each curve. Each TSC 
curve shows only one peak at the temperature a litle 
above the Tr in al experimental temperature range 
Mor巴over，the peak intensity shows a maximum 
around -100'C and increases above ぴC.On the other 
hand， the TSC spectra of Au.PET.Al electr巴tswere 
very di百erentfrom those of Au.PET.Au electrets 
Figure 4 shows the TSC obtained from Au.PET.Al 
electret formed by applying a negative voltage to the 
Al electrode. For forming temperatures below -40"C 
the TSC spectra呂revery similar to those obtained 
from Au.PET.Au electret. 
However， each TSC above -40'C showed new 
broad peaks in much higher temperature range than 
the Tr. The appar巴ntactivation energies of Au.PET 
Au electret were estimated to be in the range from 
0.2 to 2.0 eV from each curve shown in Fig. 3 using th巴
initial rise method. On the other hand， those of Au 
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PET.Al electret were evaluated by applying the 
partial heating technique to the electret formed at 
40'C. This is bec且usethe TSC shows a broad peak 
wel1 above Tr in addition to th巴 peakat slightly 
higher temperature than the Tr. These results are 
shown in Fig. 5. Signi自cant difference was not 
observed between both activation energies. 
Th巴polarity巴百ectof forming voltag巴onthe TSC 
of Au.PET.Al electret fonned at -40"C was investi. 
gated. The result is shown in Fig. 5. ln the case of呂
negative fonning voltage to Al巴l巴ctrode，three peaks 
(Pj， P， and P，) appear巴din the TSC spectra， while in 
the case of a positive fonning voltage， only a peak 
(P'j) was observed a litle abov巴 Trand no broad 
peaks corresponding to P2 and P3 were recognized 
The Pj and P'j peaks appear at the sarne ternperature. 
Their int巴nsitiesare ind巴p巴ndentof the polarity of 
the forming voltage and in proportion to Vr. The 
polarity e任ectwas clealy observed in the electret 
forrned under a high fi巴ldmore than 1 MV /crn. Under 
a low fonning field Pj is dominant in the TSC sp巴ctra，
while both peaks P2 and P3 became larger than Pj as 
the field increases 
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Fig. 5. Apparent activation巴nergiesof TSC. r!) : 
estirnated from回 chTSC in Fig.3， 0 : estirnated 
from the TSC in Au.PET.Al electret fonned at 
40'C by partial heating technique 
Hino et a11，8} obtain巴da similar TSC in the PET 
electret formed under the low白eldby one order of 
magnitude than that ernployed in this experiment， 
and they explain巴dit by thermal depolarization of 
dipoles 
The molecular motion of PET was investigated in 
detail by Ilers et al9} by using rnechanical Ii1ethod 
They observed the y dispersion at -155'C by 
methylene group and theβdispersion at -105 and 
70'C by carbonyl group 
The present results obtained from Au.PET.Au 
electret may be also concluded to be mainly due to 
the thermal depolarization of dipoles， and it is also 
supposed that the TSC from Au.PET.Al electret at 
t色mperaturesbelow -40'C is caused by dipoles 
because it shows no electrode effects. This is also 
supported by the following fact. According to Hino et 
al8} the frequency factor K can be calculated from 
are shown in Fig. 7 which gives charge Q estimated 
from the TSC peak area against forming field， where 
Ql shows the dipolar peak P1 and Q， contains both 
electronic peaks P， and P， togeth巴r.The charge Ql 
has a linear relations， but Q， has a more complicated 
ones with forming field. The apparent injected charge 
Q， can be scarcely observed until the forming field 
increased to 0.8 MV/cm， and then shows an abrupt 
increase with the field. The magnitude of the field 
may be reasonable as the on set field of electron 
injection from Al electrod巴 12)
As shown in Fig. 5， the activation energies of 
depolarization of dipoles almost coincided with the 
trap depths of the electronic traps. This may be 
possible to consider that the detrapping process of 
trapped electrons are strongly a妊ected by the 
molecular motion. Whereas complemental experi-
ments with the collecting長eldshowed that the broad 
peak shifted towards low temperature as the field 
increased. This can not be explained from the model 
which takes only the molecular motion into account 
on the carrier detrapping process. 
?
嶋18 
eq. (1) which was presented for the dipolar single 
relaxation case 
(1) 
where H， Tm， k and βar巴 theactivation energy， 
maximum temperature， Boltzmann's constant and 
heating rate， respecively. 
Substituting experimental values of H， Tm and β， 
log K was calculated at 10.1 ~ 10.6 which well agrees 
with the results obtained by Hino et al 酎
On the other hand， a remarkable electr_ode depen-
dence of the TSC from Au-PET-Al electret formed 
above -40"C is difficult to be explained by dipoles. 
Lilly et al.lO) observed the complicated TSC in 
Mylar electret formed with high field pulses at room 
temperature， which was strongly a妊ectedby the 
electrode metals. It was explained by the double 
injection of electrons and holes from electrodes into 
the bulk and/or surface of specimen. The TSC's due 
to the injected charge from electrodes were also 
observed in PE and oxidized PE electrets formed with 
DC high field.l1)1') 
log K =0.434[(H/kT m)-ln(2kT'm/βiH)] 
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Fig. 6. Polarity e任ectsof forming field on the TSC 
spectra of Au-PET-Al巴lectret
Fig. 7. Forming field dependence of apparent 
collected charge from Au-PET-Al electret. Ql : 
evaluat巴dfrom P" Q， : evaluated totaly from P， 
and P， inFig. 6 
The P， (P，) peak shifted about 40"C towards low 
temperature by the collecting fields (0.17~0.83 MV/ 
cm) as shown in Fig. 8. The temperature shift of TSC 
peaks by an extemal field has been observed in many 
polymers，問 andis one of the characteristics of TSC 
due to carri巴rs.Zielinski et al.14) analyzed it according 
to the Pool-Frenkel e妊ectin detrapping processes 
The peak temperature (Tm) is given eq. (2) after 
The forming field of 1 MV /cm used in this experi 
ments is supposed to be su伍cientlylarge to induce the 
electron injection from cathode into PET. The broad 
peaks observed above -40"C in the TSC from Au 
PET-Al electret is considered to be induced by the 
release of trapped electrons which have been injected 
from Al electrode under a negative high field， because 
such a peak can be scarcely observed in the TSC from 
Au-PET-Au electret. The peaks P， and P， strongly 
depend upon the polarity of the forming voltage and 
they are remarkably emhanced when the negative 
forming voltage was applied to Al electrode having a 
low work function compared with that of Au. These 
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Fig. 8. Peak shifts due to collecting field (Ec) 
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Fig圃 9. Shift of TSC peaks due to applied field Ec 
Zeilinski 
~ E (2) 
<m - kln(νkT2m/β'E) 
where E is the trap depth，βis the rising ra te of 
temperature，νis the attempt.to.escap巴frequencyand
k isBoltzmann's constant. If Eo is the trap depth with 
no field， E is巴xpressedas Eo十 βPFFI12.Ther巴foreeq 
(2) becames eq. (3)， 
Tm ニ Eo/kCβPFF山 /kC (3) 
where， C = InCνkTm2/β(Eo一β'PFF山)J
Tm is plotted as a function of F1/2， according to the eq 
(3)， inFig. 9. The slope of the straight line， sPF/ Eo was 
estimated at 3.5 x 10-5 (m1/2 V-1/2). Substituting 0.75 eV 
for Eo，β'PF was evaluated at 2.6 x 10-5 (eV m1/2 V-1/2) 
On the other hand， the theoretical value of β~C( εr 二 3)
is 4.4 X 10-5 (εV m1/2 V-1/2) which di妊巴rsfrom th巴
εxp巴rimentalvaluεof 2.6 x 10→， by factor of 1.7 
Although， the peak shifts in PET was not explained 
quantitatively by the Pool.Frenkel model， the P2 (P3) 
peaks were clarified as originating from r巴!eased
carriers. However， the exact process of d巴trappingIS 
not clear yet and further investigation on the trap of 
PET will be required. 
2 TSC and TL in Elednm 
Beem-hradiated ElectJ:'ets 
2-1 Experimental 
Two kinds of mesurem巴ntswere carried out in this 
section. One is the measurement of luminescenc巳
sp巴ctrumduring irradiation of electron beam. The 
other is the TSC and TL m巴asurementsafter irradia 
tion of electron beam 。Luminescenc芭Spectrm
Luminescence spectra of PET， PBT and PEN were 
observed by a photomultiplier (HTV， R432) through a 
monocromator (Shimazu.Boush & Lomb) durring the 
irradiation of electron beam at liquid nitrogen and 
room temperatures (Fig. 10). 
Fig. 10. Schematic diagram of the experimental 
apparatus for measurement of luminescence 
spectra， TSC and TL excited by electron beam. 1) 
electron gun 2) Al foil 3) shutter 4) lens 5) 
monochromator and 6) photomultiplier 
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Fig. 1. Experimental procedure for measuτー
巴mentsof TSC and TL 
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Figo 130 Luminescence spectra in PBT irradiated 
by electron beam (5 Ke V) 
scence spectra of PET， PBT and PEN were shown in 
Figs. 12~ 14， respectively. Two emission bands 
centered at 375旦nd450 nm were observed in PET at 
liquid nitrog巴ntemperature. The emission intensity in 
visible region decreased remarkably with incrモasmg
temperature comparing to that of ultraviolet region 
The similar spectrum and temperature dependence 
were observed in PBT to that of PET These results 
suggest that the luminescence originates from theπ 
巴lectrongroups in the molecular structure of poly 
mers， becaus巴 thesetwo polymers have the sameπ 
出 ctmgroup(QO-q-
o 0 
The strong巴missionat 410呂nda week one at 580 
nmw巴reobserved in PEN at liquid nitrogen tempεra 
ture. The emission at 410 nm shifted to 425 nm at 
2) TSC and TL 
Gold el巴ctrodeswere prepared on the both sides of 
specimens by vaccum evaporation. Electron beam 
(acc巴leratingvoltage Vacc， beam current Ib) was pre-
irradiated through the semitransparent front gold 
electrode for 10 minutes at liquid nitrogen temp巴ra-
ture 
TSC and TL were measured simultaneously by 
heating the specimen at constant rate of 60C/min (Fig 
l) 
2-2 Results and DisCl.msion 
1) Luminescence 
Photograph 1 shows a luminescence in PEN durring 
irradiaton of electron beam (Vac = 5k V， h二 1X 10~7 
A， b巴amradius 10 mm) 
In general， very week luminescence is observed in 
insulating polymers. Aromatic polymers， havingπ 
electron group， however， emitt relatively intense 
luminescence enough to be visible in human eyes 
The luminescence intensities of PET and PEN were 
in proportion to the beam current irrespective of 
temperature and accelerating voltage. The lumineー
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Fig固 14. Luminescence spectra in PEN excited by 
electron beam (4 Ke V) 
Figo 120 Luminesc巴ncespεctra in PET excited by 
日lectronbeam (4 Ke V) 
600 400 500 
WAVELENGTHλ(nm) 
where E is the mean巴nergyof incident electrons 
The energy of巴lectronsin our experiments was less 
than 5 keV， therfore， the p巴n巴trationdepth (1) should 
be less than 1μm by eq. (4). 
Assuming the uniform charge distribution (ρ。)of 1 
μm in thickness， the induced charg巴Qon the irradiat-
ed front electrode were calculated as follows 
traps by thermal巴nergy.The TSC peaks， correspond-
ing to the TL peaks， are ascrib巴dto release of 
trapped electrons from shallow and deep traps， th巴
trap depths were estimated from initial rise method!8) 
at 0.2 and 0.6巴V，respectively. Release of trapped 
electron were enhanced by molecular motions， 
the P! and P2 peaks are supposed to be concerned 
with y，βand a relaxation， respectively. 
The peak intensities of TSC (P!) and TL (L!) were 
plotted in Fig. 16 as a function of the acclerating 
voltage (Vac) of incident electron beam. P! and L! 
were proportional to V~cc (n= 1. 8~2). This relation-
ship were consider巴d to b巴 connected with th巴
penetration depth of incident electron beam by 
following considerations. The penetration d巴pth(1) of 
electrons into PET film has been report巴d as 
follows， !9)
(4) 
(5) 
Vacc(KV) 
Fig. 16. TSC and TL maxima as a function of 
accelerating voltage Vac 
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Two broad peaks (P!， P2 and L!， L2) w巴reobserved 
on the TSC and TL curves， respectively， as shown in 
Fig. 15. TL is considered to result from recombina 
tion of ioniz巴dmolecules and electrons released from 
room temperature (20'C) 
Schug et a115) have reported on the cathode 
luminescence in aromatic polymers such as PET， 
PEN and PPX (poly-p-xylylene) at room temperature 
The emission spectra of PET and PEN at room 
temperature ar巴ingood agre巴mentwith their results 
The photoluminescence of these aromatic poly 
巴stershave been w巴Iunderstood. !6) The monomer 
fluorescence (M *→M+hνM) at 335 nm and excimer 
fluorescenc巴 (D*→2M十h2ノe) at 375 nm have been 
observed in PET excited by UV light (300 nm).I7l 
On the other hand， the excimer日uorescenceand 
phosphor巴scencehav巴beenobserved at 410 and 580 
nm in PEN excited at 360 nm. The luminescence 
spectra showen in Figs. 12~ 14 agreed with those 
photoluminescence spectra. This suggests that the 
emission processes of cathode ray luminescence are 
also resulted from energy transition of excited 
electron in the lowest excited stat巴 totheir ground 
state 
2) TSC and TL In PET 
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Fig. 15. TSC and TL spectra in PET excited by the 
巴lectronbeam with various accelerating voltage 
Ib = 1 >く10-8A，10 min. with the front electrode 
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polarity effect was considered in the following. The 
surface layer of PET film is ionized by collision of 
incident electrons. The incident (primary) and generat-
ed (secondary) electrons were trapped in adjacent of 
parent ions. In the heating step， these trapped elec-
trons were released and recombine with parent ions 
under their coulombic field in absence of external 
自eld，and emitting TL. On the other hand， the bulk 
recombination is reduced because some of the releas-
ed electrons are drifted from ionized layer into bulk 
by application of positive bias. When a negative bias 
was applied， released electrons are drifted within the 
ionized layer towards irradiated front electrode， then， 
the bulk recombination is scarcely quenched. 
It is reasonable to suppose th巴 polaritye任ectis 
r巴markablein the case of electron beem巴xcitedTL 
because relatively high density of electrons and ions 
are generated， and consequently the bulk recombina-
tion dominates the geminate recombination mainly 
observed in the photoelectret 
3) TSC and TL in Other Polyrners 
TSC and TL are observed in some vinyl polmers 
which have noπel巴ctron，such as polyethylene (PE)， 
polypropylene (PP) and polyvinylidene 自uoride
(PVDF)， from the electron b巴emtechnique (Fig. 18). 
These results are summarized in table 4 
憲向車
where d is thickness of specimen， S diameter of 
incident electron beam and ρ(x) charge dencity at 
x (m) from the front electrode. considering 1 = 0.7μm 
estimat巴dfrom eq. (4) for E = 5 keV， the condition 
1:>よ wassatisfied in eq. (5)， then， the relationship 
2d 
QOCEl.775 is obtained 
In the following， the effect of collecting field on the 
recombination process was disscussed. TL intensities 
were quenched by application of external fields， 
irrespectively of it's polarity as shown in Fig. 17. Th巴
polaritye妊ect，however， was observed. The degree of 
TL quenching by the external field was more 
remarkable in the positive bias which drifts the 
released electron into bulk from the irradiated 
electrode 
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In the case of photoexcited TL， these field quench-
ing phenomena have already discussed201 according to 
the Onsager's theoηT on the ionization probability. 
The distance between a parent ion and an electron in 
PET was estimated at 80 A by Takai et al!OI 
In the present case， the polarity e旺ectwhich can 
not be explained by Onsager's model， isone distinct 
point from the photoexcited TL. Then， the qualitative 
explanation for the field quenching phenomena with 
Fig. 18. TSC and TL spectra of PP 
Table 4. TSC and TL peaks 
TSC Peaks ("C) TL Peaks ("C) 
Sample P1 P2 P3 P4 P5 P. L • L2 L3 L4 
HDPE -140 100 -40 。 20 65 -130 -100 -40 40 
PP -160 120 -50 。 30 65 -145 -115 75 -15 I 
PVDF -140 一 75 -22 13 -140 - 67 。
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These results suggest that several kinds of carrier 
traps exist in th巴 specimen.The detailed discussion 
about the origin of carrier traps， however， was 
abbreviat巴din th巳presentpaper. It is noliced that the 
electron beem excitation is one of the useful method 
to analize the carrier traps in vinyl polymers with no 
π巴lectrongroup. 
3 TSC and TL in Photoelectrets 
3-1 Experimental 
PET and PEN films 12μm in thickness were used 
for the investigation. Electrod巴s，one of which was 
semltransparent， were pr巴paredon both sides of a 
speClm巴nby the evaporation of Au or Cu for PET旦nd
Au or AI for PEN. The specimen was mounted on a 
temperatur巴一controlableelectrode system in a vessel 
evacuated to a pressur巴ofless than 10-4 Pa 
Temp 
Fi母!d
Light 
Current 
TL 
Fig. 19. Experimental procedure 
Since PET and PEN are excit巴dinto the lowest 
excited singlet stat巴 bylight at 300 and 360 nm， 
respectiv巴Iy，their optical tr旦nsitionwere shown in 
table 5. The specimen was illuminated by these 
monochromatic light under an electric field (Ed) at 
liquid nitrogen temperature， then both light and field 
were removed at the same time. The TSC and TL 
were measured by heating at a rate of 5"C/min with or 
without a collecting bias (Ec)， after transient currents 
and after-glow巴missiondecayed to a negligible level 
These experimental procedures are illustrated in Fig 
19. The TL was measured with a photomultiplier tube 
(R 292， HTV) connected to a vibrating-re巴delectro 
meter (TR 84M， Takeda Riken). AIso， to inv巴stigate
the molecular motions of PEN， the dielectric propert-
Table 5. Optical transition of PET and PEN 
Materials'E，u-'A，g 'B'u-'A，g 'B'u-'A，g 
PEN 
PEN 
200 
244p 
260p 
290p 
300p 
380p 
les were measur巴dwith a capacitance bridge (Model 
1238， G.R.) at the sam巴h巴atingrate as for the TSC 
m巴asurementand at fr巴quenciesfrom 100 Hz to 10 
kHz 
3-2 Results and Discussion 
1) PET Phoioelectreis 
Thermally stimulated currents have been exten 
SlV巴Iyinvestigated to understand trapping pheno-
mena in polymers， In general， polymer electrets ar巴
formed by an application of a high 自巴Idat high 
temperature， a corona discharge or a high energy 
radiation (γ-ray， X-ray， electron beam etc.). There is 
no report on the thermally stimulated current (TSC) 
in the polymer electret formed by the photo-excita-
tion so far as the aurhors know 
Polyethyl巳netherephthalate (PET) shows a re-
markable photoconduction in the ultraviolet wave 
length range. The photoconduction has been found to 
be induced by electrons generated through an excito 
nic excitation in the wavelength range from 200 nm to 
320 nm and also by electrons photoーinjectedfrom 
metal electrodes，211 especially from Cu and AI electro 
des in the range longer than 320 nm (Fig. 20) 
Th巴r巴fore，the photo-巴xcitationof PET in the ultra-
violet wavelength range under a bias自eldat low 
temperature will lead to the formation of a photo-
electret through trapping the photo-induced carriers 
Then， the analysis of TSC in the photoelectret gives 
a significant advance to understanding the electronic 
trap centers in PET 
The PET photoelectret was formed at about -180' 
C under a field of 4 x 105 V /cm by illuminating with a 
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Fig. 20. Electrode巴任ectson photocurrents in PET 
(3.7 x 10' V /cm in air) after Takai2l1。
the photocurrent under the bulk exciation at 300 nm， 
which indicates that photocarriers are induced more 
effectively by the bulk excitation than the photo-
iniection. This is why the photoelec七retformed with a 
light of 350 nm shows a smaller TSC than that formed 
with a light of 300 nm. (See Fig. 22) 
人 v 一一一~."\. ".--"υ1・'J'-父
d¥Jf-
(1) 
憲嶋
monochromatic light. Then， the photoelectret was 
heated at a rate of 6"C!min. with no bias voltage. All 
m巴asurementswere carried out in 10-3 Torr 
Typical TSC curves are shown in Fig. 21. Curves (1) 
and (2) were obtained on the photoel己ctretswith Au 
and Cu el巴ctrodesby illuminating the negative 
electrode for 30 minutes with a light of 300 nm 
corresponding to IB2u←IA1g excitation in PET (Table 
5). Curves (3) and (4) were obtained on the日lectrets
formed only by the electric且eldof 4 x 105 V!cm with 
no illumination. In且1cases. the electric岳eldwas 
applied for an hour 
In Fig. 21 TSC [curve (2)J obtained in the photo 
electret with a Cu electrode form巴dby illuminating 
the negative electrode with a ligh of 350 nm corre 
sponding to the photoelectron injection from a metal 
el巴ctrodeis shown together with the curves (1) and (3) 
in Fig. 21 
24 
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Fig固 22園 TSC[curve (2)J in the photoelectret formed 
by the photo-injection from a Cu electrode. 
together with the TSC curves (1) and (3) in Fig.21 
The apparent trap depth was found to be distribut 
ed from 0.2 eV (~ー 150"C) to 0.5 eV (~O'C) by the 
partial heating technique. l¥!Iore detailed features of 
the traps are now under investigation 
2) PEN Photoelectrets 
The TSC from PEN photoelectrets showed two 
peaks， P1 and P2， located around -120'C and 30'C， 
respectively， as shown in Figs. 23 and 25. Curves (1) 
and (3) in Fig司 23show the TSC and the TL of the 
photo巴lectretobtained under a collecting bias， and 
curve (2) shows th巴 TSCunder th巴sameconditions， 
exc巴ptthat in this case the specimen had received no 
prior illumination. The latter TSC may contain 
polarization and conduction currents， especially at 
higher temperatures. Thus， th巳 di妊erencebetween 
curves (1) and (2) should be ascribed to the e仔巴ctof 
illumination. That is， photogenerated charge carriers 
are immobilized and trapp巴dafter drifting a certain 
distance at low t巴mperatures(-196'C)， and are then 
thermally released during the heating process and 
drift under the collecting bias. On the other hand， the 
TL also showed a peak and a shoulder around the 
same temperatur巴sas those at which the TSC showed 
peaks. Since TL should originate from the recombi 
nation of thermally-detrapp巴delectrons or holes and 
photogenerated positive or negative mol巴cularions， 
th巴sefacts support the condusion that the TSC peaks 
Pj and P2 in th巴 photo巴lectretsresulted from the 
thermal release of charge carriers from carrier traps 
The following results， however， suggest that the 
detrapping processes depend on local motions of PEN 
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Fig園 21.TSC in photoelectrets compared with the 
electrets formed without the light. Curves (1) and 
(2): TSC in the photo-electrets with Au and Cu 
electrodes， respectivel，人 whichwere formed by 
the photo-excitation (300nm) at 4 x 105 V /cm 
Curves (3) and (4): TSC in the electret formed 
only by the electric field of 4 x 105 V/cm for the 
cases of Cu and Au巴l巴ctrodes、respectively
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In both figures， the sharp peak can be observed 
around -170'C. This peak is concluded to be due to 
the dipole depolarization， because it is independent of 
the巴lectrodematerials [Fig. 21 (3)， and (4)J， and the 
photo-injection from a Cu electrode gives no increase 
of this peak height [Fig. 22 (2)J， and also the polarity 
巴ffectis not observed 
The di任erencebetween curves (1)， (2) and (3)， (4) in 
Fig. 1 clearly shows the thermal release of the 
trapped photoelectrons. It is because the photo巴lec-
trets were formed by the bulk excitation (300口m)that 
curves (1) and (2) in Fig. 21 sc丘recelyshow any 
differences. The photo.injection current from a Cu 
巴lectrodeat 350 nm is smaller by about on巴orderthan 
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Fig. 23. 1'SC and 1'L obtained under various 
conditions as given in text. Curves (1)， (2) and (3)， 
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Fig. 24. 1'emperature dependence of dielectric 
constantピandloss factor ε" at 10u Hz 
molecules. Curve (4) shows the 1'SC obtained from a 
thermoelectret polariz巴dat 120"C by applying a field 
(6xl0' Vjcm) for 10 min; it has thr巴epeaks， Pj， P， 
and P3. Both p巴akP， and p巴akp， wεre obs巴rvedat 
almost th巴sametemperatures as thos巴atwhich they 
W巴r巳obtainedfor the photoelectret 
1n ord巴rto discuss these 1'SC peaks p" p， and P3， 
the dielectric properties were measured. 1'he tem 
perature dependences of the diεlectric constantε'and 
the loss factor イ， at 100 Hz are show in Fig. 24. 1'he 
loss factor ε" showed three peaks， Pd" Pd2 and Pd3， 
at -60， 90， and 150'C respectively. Peal王Pd3 is thought 
to be related to the a relaxation because of its 
t巴mperatureand activation energy (130 kcal/mol)， 
and to correspond to the 1'SC p巴akP3 in thermo 
electr巴ts.1'he rema1l111g peaks， Pd2 and Pdj， are 
associated with theβand y relaxations， which are 
thought to be related to the molecular motions of 
naphthalene groups， and methylene groups as in the 
25 
case of PE1'9} 1'hese peal王SPdj and Pd2 are considered 
to correspond resp巴ctlV巴ly，to the 1'SC peaks Pj and 
p， obtained from the thermoelectrets， though these 
旦resubstantial differences between th巴peaktempera 
ture of the 1'SC and that of the loss factor ε".1'his 
may be expl山口edby the shift in the peak temperature 
of the loss factor at a low frequency comparable to 
that of the 1'SC measurement. 1'0 compare the peak 
temperatures of the 1'SC with that of the loss factor 
E"， th巴equiv旦lentfrequ巴ncyof the 1'SC measurement 
was calculated from the equation22} 
f=E，β/27l'kTm'， (6) 
where E is the activation energy，βis the ra te of 
temperature rise， k isBoltzmann's constant and Tm is 
the peak temperature of the 1'SC. 1'he frequenci巴sfor 
peaks Pj， P， and P3 ranged from 1O-3~ 10-4 Hz 
Extrapolation of the p巴aktemperatures of the loss 
factor to low frequencies of 10-3~ 10-4 Hz resulted in 
a good agreement between the peak t巴mperaturesof 
the 1'SC and the loss factor. Furthermore， the 
dependence of the 1'SC p巴aksPj， P， and P3 on the 
forming field， was linear over a wide range of抗eld
(~1 MV jcm). 1'hese facts sugg巴stthat the 1'SC peaks 
Pj， P， and P3 inthe thermoelectret resulted from the 
d巴polarizationof the dipoles 
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Fi冨.25. Short-circuit 1'SC obtained from photo 
electrets formed under various forming fields Ed 
Figure 25 shows the short circuit 1'SC's obtained 
from photoelectrets formed under various drift biases 
(curves 1 ~4) ， and from the electret formed by 
applying a fi巴ld(0.25 MVjcm)， but no illumination 
(curve 5). 1'he last curve， curve (5)， isthus considered 
to be composed of the depolarization current of 
dipoles oriented at 77 K. 1'hus， the e任ectof ilIumina 
tion is specified by the difference between curves (2) 
and (5). Consequently， the short-circuit 1'SC from the 
photoelectret can be considered to be du巴mainlyto 
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released carri巴rs，and it shows peaks in the same 
t巴mpεratureregion as that shown in Fig. 23 
The activation energies of the TSC's from the 
thermoelecteret and photoelectret were estimated 
using the partial heating method described by 
Cr巴swelland Perlm旦n，23)and were found to be 0.1 eV 
and 0.5 eV， respectively， for the TSC peaks P， and P2 
from the photoel巴ctret.Thes巴 valusecoincided well 
with those obtained from the thermoel巴ctret，as 
shown in Fig. 26. Similar resuIts were obtained in 
polymers such as polyethylene terephth乱late，'"poly-
p-xylylene25) and polyethylene261 Thus， these results 
suggest that the detrapping of charge carriers is 
strongly affected by molecular motions and that the 
trap depth of carrier traps in polym巴rsdetermined by 
the thermal method is an app旦rentdepth modified by 
the molecular motions 
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Fig. 26. Apparent activation energies obtained 
from thermoelectret (轡)and photoelectret (④) 
Some exp己rimentswere carried out to determine 
the carrier source and the type of dominant carri巴rs
To c1arify whether the carrier is injected from the 
electrodes or generated in the bulk of the specimen， 
the dependence of the TSC and TL on the type of 
electrode was investigated in photoelectrets with Au 
or AI electrodes 
Figure 27 shows the results obtaind on photo 
electrets formed by illumination with stongly-absorb 
巴dlight of 360 nm. N 0 appreciable differences were 
detected in the TSC and TL of photoelectets with Au 
or AI el巴ctrodes.Furthermore， no signi註cante妊ectsof 
the polarily of the forming自己ldwere observed in the 
TSC and TL from the photoelectret， though the light 
was strongly absorbed at the surface layer. These 
results suggest that the carriers ar巴suppliedthrough 
optical excitation in the bulk， but not by injection 
from the electrodes， and that the electrons呂ndholes 
contribute to the TSC to the same degree. 
Further experiments on photoconduction are now 
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Fig.27. D巴pendenceof TSC and TL on巴lectrodes
obtained from photoelectret. Ed二 3X105 V/cm， 
Z二 3XI0'V/cm
in progress to decide wh巴therelectrons or holes are 
the main contributors to the conduction 
4 Summal'Y 
Carrier traps in polymers were investigated by 
analysing their TSC and TL to cralify th巳electronic
properties of insulating polymeric materials. Thre巴
different巴xcitationsources were ultized for forming 
the electrets. Their charact巴risticswere summarized 
in the following， (1)品eldinjection: carrier injection 
occurs easily from the Al cathode into polymers at 
low五elds(3 x 10-5 V /cm). The TSC's， however， are 
complicated， because polarization of dipoles and ions 
are induced by the electric field， simultaneously. (2) 
Electron beem irradiation: electron can be injected 
into al of po lymers irrespectiv巴Iyof their molecular 
structures. The penetration depth of incident electron 
is e丘silycontroled by the accelerating voltage. (3) 
photo-carrier generation: this method can be genera-
lIy applied to al of photoconducting materials. There 
have been not so much reports on the photoelectret of 
insulating polymers. Carriers are excited homo 
geneously in wide area by illumination of strongly 
absorved light producing the TSC with good re 
producibility. More useful points of the method ar巴
that the sp巴cialgroup in molecular chains can be 
excited selecti九relyby the incident light with their 
excitation wavelength 
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